
olatlou for their protection
...

AUA CANAL COMMISSION SOUTHWEST N KWS.
provement. Seventy per win
ihocp ln.lus.ry of the tt

YEAH FHOMlHDEPEHDEKCt Nil nmtiPTS OF THEsoiitod. ,
DIFFEHENf SOUHCESA bhiok of $100,000 of theMANUFACTURE ENTERPRISES

AND DEVELOPMENT.

Kenort Very Infnvurnhla ta-
unt t'oi.a..y.

New York. Nov. 26.- -A special to

the Herald from Washington a

i.i.u i.ua iu dealt the Mear- -
HKOWN 1111 Kt. fhlt.here. the Great Falls Water I oinpauj

just Wll bought by a Oi oago fl u.

This purchase makes a total or ..
000 iu Inuida held by Kasieru capital- -

-'A MMual lle,.ort-M- h. o...OKKliOXINPHPFSDENCK. . . i 11. venue ahowt NearlfHall.i r Mlnei-Wh- at thaproject for t ie
agua Canal Company's theconstruction of a waterway across tit in that company. - Thel'raermtr Mllll.iwa

"realer.nen.e nf
Mrlilah t'ulumhla. stiniiai

. r M . -

road a...l Ktee....hl l ines ara 1I
-- ronnatlon nf t annery an.llene

Oregon New.

A shingle mill ' lK)ut ' U ereote.1

at Tillamook.

Nov. 33. --The

THE I'OWtHS CONriR

Mum Aellua fur tha l'r..lvlin .
Igner li I'hhH.

Cohalitluoil (y Hods, liui,
Nov. . Thaala nMr.'iiutiH,
the iiwera held a oiiliriu ,MUiJ
til (IlK'lia Mrlill upiiliime1,.,y
ure which Will be teoomiufiiiy
the sirl for the rtturtion , w
In Ail Minor, ml It U vUl,m
thai aoiiiw form nf imiiiiikui lvtl(V
the proteoiloii of f.irelgiier i.
A iutiiilaie.l iu illipalehe atttt,
of the porta or of the suluii buUl
gone a gr.'itt ehsiigii sim-- tin w
lleeta la gan to Join llm llriti.i,

naval ileinouiiraiioii In Hlni,t
There I. no doubt tha u.wur bun
to txr iihui the ultsii Iu Uvunr
vuovigli to luskn blm Uk
cliaige of the wotk of redirm
melilM, Mint II I hoped tlima w

further 1ismIIhhI envpt In pUM

down the lu.urr.H.tliiii wliitb h

hMkeil out gNliift llin Turklib rul.
dllterenl part of Ait Minor.
hoiioil tho Aiuerlcau vlerg will ha

tii .....y.ia i.t 1m three time her
I

Isthmus by the report or tne
canal commission. Inevitable delay
and further aud more thorough inves-

tigation of the entire subject are de-

clared before eveu theto be necessary

engineering feasibility of canal aero.
..... Ui I upon. The

if aha oau obtain
pre-o- nt si by spring

HASON THE HEALEll

CLAIMS TO POSSESS POWERS

EQUAL TO SCHLATTER'S.
all the lumocr sno warn.

Dim of the aldermen just elected at The smallest place iu the world i

"rr'lnU.deaae.the town of HeaverhiU 1 a negro. the miniature place Known a

City, Alaska. United Stat., it thro
lu.i.lon woolen mills are making jo.704.iwTi mHerald correspondent is able to make

public the review of the eoutents ami

the text of the conclusions of the report i. . I, ,.1, limits lieliiif reiiocuT'.blankets to San' lrc. Hhimueuts of i . tail, I At lllltl1 iiriiii'ii' -Who Co....ThoUK Mll I
Francisco.and He 11

Kim la Faith,
iMiieville is to have a new publicHh.li.tterWithout Charge Sejr

hall, which will be erected by a Joiut

ohairmau of the Inmrtl oi aioeru..-.- , ... rerts... , . . - -

m,HMi III- -

thopit-sidouto-f the common oouih ll. 31.640,7171 ;,,., garlne.
dome that come tai. I h

The last stone of the great J(m; 1(iM1)l.

i, to .urmonnt tho new V"""1 Vm'? ilU0.ftMi

building of British Columhi ha
1

. ,3,SU.77;o total from
laid. TheooHH.r
lif,y foetinheight-- to U. .iirniounted j dw; Jf '""'JJ Heeling tha

of the Nicaragua caual o.nw.
The report is now lying on the preai-dent- 's

desk, and is being considered by

him in connection with his animal mes-

sage to congress.
The report is at such variance with

the numerous rumors aud predictions

stock eoiiipauy.
Mf.m.nlMuit navliirttion ha been re

..wi tlm imuer Willamette, after

four months of low water.
bva statue or capiaiu

- . WM n.i.u.mu, a
couver i all that remain tow.mpleto, euue

. . .
'

,wl,lltuir,MiCoo county has manufactured over
an coo feet of lumber during the

. . i..- -. u ?i. iMr Mini ri-- rth xtiirior of thj domw.
... .n,l mined BO.000 tous of . it uu iur mtiii;. Hunni"

NIIIV Ji " -

coal.
The whole amount of land owuod iu

llarnev county is 619.690 acres. The

property belonging to the Miller &

to indin'e their
down their arm, eiwiiiy M tltl
timeiit of the wlioln of Kunpe ,
in fav.u of the sultan, whoa (tl
iliwlie to meet tho viewint Dm p
I thoroughly appreclato.!, ami
uiidoubt.Mily tilled o.iv.r the nuai
cult criNi in the ht. 1 lir ti

longer talk of rm.l lulxrvviiliui

the power ill the Turkwli
if any display t f.m I imn
upon the part of Euri It uilKhtb

the dlt.vllou of uppoitnig iheiui

liy of the ultsii, mi llr.at lln
IUimI and Frauee i i ilr.iuelj

Throa hun.lnl thousand dollar, win "j

. . --

lwaR.ututiliaiK the water power o
, , 8.3oy violation, o

Seymore creek to o,H.rate the stn-e- t
; Uw wl.w ,,,,,(.,1

railway, of Vancouver ami VV.tmi x Um; ' , hv
.er. la.sides the eloe.rio l.gl.t ayatt-n- i

ty valu.M at
u.l branch lin. of eleelrio railway. '' ' flir ...i.ure.

The JH.wer will In. concentrated at one JJJ" for MMlum,.,t for unpal.l
point to operate all these undertaking, mUlM. During the same

Arr tMiient have Ikii oiiU'tHl, U(t ( 7i; ulU were seia.nl ; 147

ia .hkmmI. for the imrchase by su ... ',.... H;i ,H.rsoii srre-te- d; I

Hera Tekea Away by tha Lerd.

New York. Nov. 2ft. --H. B. Naan.
f Woodcliff. N. J., claim, to be pos-ease- d

of "haling powers equl to

the famous Schlatter, who has create,

ucb a sensation in Colorado. Naaou

i. a leader of a strain religious wot

in the vicinity of his home, known as

"Angel Dancers." or the "Churchman

.f the Living Hod." He " Prvd
to' assert himself as a healer without

losing his place as the head and center

this little band of devout followers.

According to his story he has been
of his mm-istr- y.

able, since the beginniug
to heal those who go to him

through faith, bnt now he gives a more

general invitation. Nasou has been

uoouraged to do this through the suo-.es- s

of Schlatter, the Colorado healer,
with whose movements he is entirely
familiar. Nason said the other day:

'I am willing to heal those who

ome to me in faith, and I do so with-

out money and without price. I only

Lux estate is 83.0S0 acre.
The Postal Telegraph Company ox

pecta to extend the line down the coast

to Tillamook from Astoria at au early

day. There is talk of building a line

from Jordan to Woods, extending it to

which have, from time to time, been

published concerning it that it will
cause great surprise aud disappoint-
ment among those who have heretofore

placed credence in the rumors which
usuallv stated that "one in the highest
authority" said the commission favored

the route proposed by the company,
aud placed the cost of the caual at

about $110,000,000.
The report points out that it is

neither practicable nor advisable to at-

tempt the construction of the Nicara-

gua caual upon the data at preseut
available, aud that the undertaking
would be fraught with haxinrds too

obvious to disregard.
That the necessary knowledge may

be had of the physical and topographi-
cal conditions affectiug the construc-

tion aud maintenance of a caual serosa

Nicaragua, upon which to form a final

judgment as to the feasibility, perma-

nency and cost, the commission reooin-mend- s

an appropriation by congress of

other wereand aklll.Hlolllcer waEastern syndicate of all the caniierio
for which Turner, lleet.m Co. are theTULimotik. wounded.

Miller that iiroti that order shull kii tly IestimateThe grand lecture bureau of the I.

O (. T.. of Oregon, have at great ex ...... .l.ul 1'iiur u. Il.r...iuliiillt AmIii Mlit..
the revenue lor the prrw.iv -

i.i i iino noil, lie tee- - There ha !' aoine aliuro Mrhpense, secured the temioraiue lecturer.
u.,-ur.- l I'arletou TrilH. of Kingslev.

gents, a well as several other em

neries. There are uiue iu all. includ-

ing both Northern and Eraser river
canneries. It is said that the Koyal
Canaciiau Canuing Compnny' can-

nery at Clax ton. the Balmoral. Inver-

ness and Carlyle canneries aroiucludwl
iu the deal.

i.. ,. will l.H'tnro throughout the
"! aineudtuont to -- liaiiutf Uw. f ,.,..,. r.M...nily ,h,.mm

meiiUii ptrlr.h, the lurklibtufollows- -a
Provision for an llowamw for losae tor ami the foreign i'ilm..iH

, . nf itiiril to a general unrttareh w dcilrou of ralht
-- ...I., in hehalf of the temperance cause.

Mr. Tripp comes highly reoouimouiUHl
the 1as a first-clas- s speaker. wan-hous- .hall Ih -- nly f..r storage of ,,,, U,M, the nilui.ler of

or and other govrrnnii'iit .f!ic-- r

spirit nmove.l iroiu .......
or from other general landed

i (.. ili.i Hiimo district. '"l
A Washington. EDITORIAL OPINION.

Th hnreau of immigration at Spo wnn'ii"i- - ... . .$350,000 for extensive additional sur-

veys and examinations covering a per-

iod of eighteen mouths.
'J ft cent lor earn '" -

kaue is reorganised and is vigorously bt the fur charge of
. .. . ..... u iu. iiiHS'SsnrvTopU'a of the Pay lilaeuaaed

l.eaillll l'aiera.pushing its work.

pUee irrtalii HiiiplaliiU Muto I

mid to teiidor hi wrvli-- . n In th

of relief and rvf'Tin. Hut it r

the Tlilklall olllintt jsnlllvely i

to rii i ivo In in 111 auilii'tiin., nut

hull huvw publlilied Kll t'tio clical

doiuuliig the alli'g.Hl iiilrlgu.'. ti
maud, of Uio Armenian.

age. or sunn "

tocovertheexpeii.. of gauging; l'gl- -With the data at hand, however, mo

commission makes a provisional esti J. L. Johnson, one of the louuiierso 1'h Usili'l I'll l Tliuoi.l
...al.le i stiller or own-- .. ...

i I........ ...

trust in the Lord, ucniauer una "
work. Like me he does

doing a great
otsell his God-give- n gifts, but he

won't stav there, for those people are

driving him away. I tell yon, it ain t
traffio the things ofno use trying to

God, and that's what the people out

there are trying to da Why, they

will sell handkerchiefs or anything else

that Schlatter takes in his hand. Men

will sell their places to anyone willing
That is the workto pay a price for it

f tie devil and nothing else. Shlat-terhasGo- d

with him mightily, and

won't stand that. That is the reason

he disappeared last week and went into

the mountains. It is the Lord who

took him away to rebuke the money-hange-

who defile the temple.

The fact that agriculture is in - '
,-

-,.

Wltrhu-- -. to Is-- tRitxvillo, well known there ana
Eastern Oregon ia dead.mate of the cost. $133,47-- '. bua, or

nearly double that of the Maritime Ca , 1....1 ui.Ui,.i.itmiHiit in .rvni " 'i"" . . ... ... iui, ,,r mr
Ah..rdeeu has succeeded in raisingnal Company s uucouomouai rsim.n.c

ni.mev hv subscription to have

TO PHOIECT AMERICANthe city lighted by electricity.

Britain may acc.unt in pa iw su,.r- -
Ulld..r goveru.neutfrom W"increase iu immigration a '",:fhat country, the nuinber o arm aiJ:, ,u b.

since August aggregating . ot,, ,,,w ,u Wwp re.-ir- d

author.Uhlinevidently dia-- s not pay the

of $6,9893,660. The comunsion manes

its estimate "provisional." The com-

missioners say the existing data are in Harrv Krech. of Tscoma, convicted
adequate as a basis lor esuuiauHg u.o under the city ordinance lor Keeping Th Mlna.olli fr.lereil la Jot

Ma.bleheaU l"l han fleeelw... ... u'li.iat on niifii-orm.n- i ,.'""-"-.- - -- -
. . ,i.;. Va.w iihiin nnm on fiumiay. nsscost of many structures, c...o .

British land. Tho next problem Is toiternal revenue
Waihiliuluu. Nov. S'J. Tba t'by!appealed to the superior oourt.

make this land profitable some other w, w Jml(m
'

S(t. ...amer Miu.H.. h
A force of men is at work ou tne no.

Oueeu mine at Monte Oristo, re wav. i ne ti wuiiie y.... .
............nt luris.lictii.n; oni.-n-- to l"iii me hjo

this vear is 20 per cent less than IM4.)o curia o. ?. ., llMl.'lV. llliulltl. Oil "XU
ceutly bonded to Seattle aud EasternINTERSTATE COMMISSION.

This indieates that upwar.U of 200.000 j
a . hat sue V" ' "

, , Tu ..,.. , 'spurn
i.f liinil Inive fallen oi cuuivanuu ..... - , ,capitalists for $200.uUU. worn m

be begun on a large scale in the spring. distillery war. houe or war.'-- , .oKli'. order are to tvu U, Ad

hlH1, to withdraw the same ui-.- n pay b, lirl.lg.. uih.h reaching Uil.r.lubecause agriculture no longer pay.

tions of the work may cost more; otn-er- s

less.
The report further says the official

estimate by the company of $69,893,-66- 0

is insufficient for the work; that
"in several important cases the quan-

tities must be greatly increased, and

in numerous cases the united prices do
for the dif-

ference
not make proper allowance

in cost of work between the

United States and Nicaragua."
The general trend of the entire re-

port is certainly very unfavorable to

the canal company.

The mill of the Pacific Coast Aiming
Company, which was recently burned,
is to be reconstructed. Subscriptions

till I. aa (no miiiiiim i".' v

bv that time tho alup williiieut of the Ibx or f- -r any imrpw.
,i...ri.l hv law. anil, in earn, of !T.rre.i Land Title Law

llli'itlio Tllliw-lloill'- l i uisI,
- ...... i. ,,f .mm ust- - Muvma. her ileitlUStlfU.

m aj I nmr' 1)11 I . M. HI Uio viwu. .".rof cash, labor and merchandise uavo
The lorrcus law. ul . 7 -- wout of storage or : u U llevwl to U. a war M

title iu the county. is of in- - ' 0landevery giving of n can gel to the Amei.can Dimm
BniUdy more imporunce to all the

den XmA S the par.... o.h. r ; u,.,,. la lieve,! by the .nlM..p.rv 1

law of recentthan any other be nd.aKH.pie lvi, , with- - , iry to
immense n teres ts ,1 au the d U r 4 1 K

times. There are (rf

oppod to it. and everything
I

"
a", apple. in Asia Minor.

be done to - 1 '
r ais.iUat.on; also - . While .he state d.,.a.u.t .

that the aim griIt is therefore important .i., ,i., bid

of Railway, ofI. come and Eipendltnre
the United State.

Washington, Nov. 26. The inter-

state commerce commission has just is-

sued a preliminary report on the
and expenditures of railways m

the United States, for the year ended

June 30, 1895, prepared by the statis-tieia-

The report covers the returns
from 650 roads, whose reports were

November 9, 1895,lied on or before
and covers the operation of 164,529

ailes of line, or 93 per cent of the to-

tal mileage in the United States. The

showing is: Gross earnings, $1,003,-22,85- 3;

passenger earnings, $293,465,-792- ;

freight earnings, $683,022,988;
miscellaneous earnings, $26,217,595;

Derating expenses, $577,667,635; net

earnings, $325,355,218; net earnings
in 1894, $320,137,670.

Reduced to a mileage basis, the gross

...t Infill I'll IITN 111 II. Ill Mn" llta v man " "
friends of the law as sja. .a p. , v , fllBlen.l taken , ordering two vea-- U. lb,

i.fimr unit tic h rainu .iiiib ht ......1 l... ..a 1. a. ,. a. t o.t. a 111(1 Z1 I I Jll'lll U.l. I"

been made to the amount oi si,4ia.ou.
The mill will be in operation in about
a month.

Tho jute mill machinery at the peni-

tentiary has been thoroughly over-

hauled and repaired aud is now in con-

dition iu theto resume operations
spring. Other improvements have

ben made, including electric alarms
in the sleeping rooms of the guards,
by which they can all be brought out

in an instant at any hour of the night
Joshua Isaacs, a pioneer resident of

Walla Walla, is dead. He came to

tHe Pacific coast in 1K00, engaged in

the mill business at Boise City until

1861, aud then came to Walla Walla
and amassed a fortune iu the mill busi- -

taken to the supreme court and -- - ' ton..!., i.t.-r- - . .sunt w. ,
the law brought to it ultimate tent !l revenue; also a provision that Mr( ty ot the iiiiasioiiari. additu

'
-- ton keepers and gangers, who are as- - Mtmre, and. after advising with

i ... whoso reuistered uter Terrell, the order to tne

The Kan 8a Insurrection.
London, Nov. 26. A dispatch to the

Standard fromJShanghai J1 that ,he
rebels have defeated the Chinese army
at Haian, and that they are now mas-

ters of half of the province of Kan Su.

The rebellion at Kan Su commenced

about the time of the defeat of the Chi-

nese by the Japanese, the imperial
army being routed by the insurgents,
who captured eleven cities. The Pe

king government even went so far as

to discuss the wisdom of an appeal to

Russia for aid in suppressing the insur-

rection.
Kan Su is the most northwesterly

of China, and is bounded on

The Hawaiian ioernuieiit.
(MotI li llerai.l ..." ....... ... ..I...I Sim la lit

a .i. .. . i... iiifi.niv ImHlie s or less. u.hiiii w.ru mi we.... . '
Minister Castle s aniinuneiu.i.i, u. V......iu f.--t .....Uti..n. but

SllHll retVIVO SUCH COIllJM'l.sa.i n...n.. muii.i. iu r .

be prescitied by the tMUiiniissimier of ill mlilitlniml store and coal In lKl

t.rnal revenue, not to exceed t jn--
r

; voyage to buiyrua. Mi will
tho present government in Hawaii is

increasing iu popularity with every-

body except tho Kanakas appear to lie

tantamount to a boast that it is iu dis- -
arnings were, $6,096; the operating

that baker and manufacturer oi l.iitio ton ot coal, oiexpenses, $4,119; and the net earnings, day;Ho vmutrncted the first water
uiiikn and have on hand ,e taken ou at orIolK u

i kl.l..d ,.f V..a HiUVlit. no. -

wnrlra in tho town. Jacob Luciuijor,$1,977, or a decrease in gross earnings yeast IISI
ninnonr fmill Walla Walla, is also

favor a m m uwrai iwu-un- wi "j -

mmulatiou Minister Castle iaauarwly mash, wort or warh (It for dlstilUti-.- lllHmU.r r.mi lighiei. iu

ih the conduct of these industries, the K..M.1- -. If all g. we I. alia It
three sides by Mongolia. Reports
frnm various sources indicate that the dead.

f $13 per mile, as compareu
1894, and of $1,094 per mile as com-

pared with 1893; a decrease in operat-

ing expenses of $44 a mile as compared
with 1894, and $757 per mile as com

Mohammedans, who are continually
nnarrelinc with the followers of Con

" quality of such mush, wort, or wash to

The Nicaragua I'anal Project. j M jx,l ,! tho purpose for which it
Chlrsg.. Kvenlnx Hoal. i(1 t() UMn bo strictly deflliwl; that

The Nicagraua canal is to be built, j action m of the act of August 2H,

New York and London capital will foot j

lH,jit BHwing the use of alcohol by
the bills, aud American contractors manufacturer except under certain

The next thing of importance aud
the last act iu the work of completing
the big dry dock at Port Orchard to bo

done will be the placing in position of

the biif irate at the entrance. This is
fucius and Buddah, are responsible forpared with 1893. The net earnings

show a gain over 1894 of $31 per mile
f line, but a decrease of $377 per mile the insurrection.

-- fr,l Ti..-- nf machinery, for it
will do the work. It is also said Chi-- ; 0()u(itioiia be repealed.Barrow' New Field.

Vw.Mb hunk the water in the sound fromas compared with 1893. passenger re

Bints fell off $177 per mile as com

ed to sail about the SI6th hint A

will not bo driven to mako t
run. but will jiriHiced at su iwdc

rate of speed, namely fifteen k""1

will probably make the run of

miles in about two weeks.
With this aooesslun Admiral

ridge will have a fleet of Hires

Umi cruiser in the uavy at bia

which, though small, i" "P
with the formidable srmauiMiWt!

ed iu balouica bay by the grtwt

peau powers will suftloe to meet

jeot. the protection of A niftiest

.ens iu Tuik.y.;

Chicago, Nov. 26. The Rev. John
Henrv Barrows, widely known as the ppuring into the drydock after it has cugo engineers and drainage cauul con- -

j

tractors will have a loading part iu the
construction.

inbeen pumped out. J.ne u'wluspared with 1894, while freight receipts
how a gain of $149 per mile. Passen-wint- a

were t336 per mile less president of the world's fair parliament ,v.onnul lnuriiiii? from the uy to
of reliigous, today tenaerea ms ins'
nation as pastor of the First Presbyter the entrance to the drydock is progress

ina wll. but it is not a part of the orthan in 1893, and freight receipts show

a decrease, as compared with that year, ian chnrnh. of this city. He has been
f 775 ner mile. nastor of this church for fifteen years. igiual Bartlett contract. The work on

the- - officers quarters and permanent
buildings is nearing completion.

These data are also shown by groups, It is his purpose in December, 1896, to

disclosing that the largest gain in net
go to Bombay, Calcutta, ana luaaras,
n deliver a course of Christian lecearnings has been in groups iv ana ia.

Ilaapiolntn.eutl of (.rent Men.
1. Until lilulK limiKH rat

There is nothing more than the suc-

cessive disappointments of great men

in the matter of the presidency. They
have dedicated their lives to the ser-

vice of the country with the belief that
their labors would surely bring them
what they earned; but after all their
endeavors they have been disappointed,
aud the prize has gone to men of infer-

ior merits, as if iu contempt of the
rules of justioe and propriety.

Tnnnma fmm sources outside of the tures, to which he has been assigned
,r tha nniversitv of Chicaeo. and foropeartions of the roads was $33,057,-243- ,

making a total income available
for the payment of fixed charges and which invitations have been extended

by several missionary conferences and
bv many men of influence in the East.dividends $358,412,461.

DEBS AT LIBERTY.

Ilia Hl Monlha' Term of I mnrlaomnent
K'ptred at Midnight.

Chicago, Nov. 23. Kugene V. Deb
became a free man again at 13 o'clock

tonight. His term of six months' im-

prisonment in tho Woodstock jail came
to au end at that time. A party com-

posed of representatives of all the cen-tni- l

liilMir bodies aud of the several
local unions will bo among thu first to

greet Debs. Debs will receive them
at the jail and will then march around
the public square with the party to tho
music of a brass bund and drum corps.
A delegato of the trades assemblies of
Cincinnati and of the American Kail-wa- y

Union of Cleveland will arrive to-

morrow morning to take part in the
general jubilee which will be held ill
battery I) in tho evening. Mr. Debs
has already laid plans which will keep
him very much before the public. He
said lust night that he had arranged to
visit all principal cities, printsrily in
the interest of the American Hailway
Union, but dincting his efforts also to
bring organized labor into a defensive
alliance.

In addition to this work, Dr. Barrows
will lay the foundation of a Christian
lectureship already endowed, which is

v nfirmanentlv sustained in the
A linotype Content.

Chicago, Nov. 26. A contest for the
hamDionship on the Mergenthaler lin

cities of India.
nfma machine took place in this city

Idaho.
The new hospital at Wardner is com-

pleted.
Boise has carried her proposition to

issue bonds for the purpose of building
sidewalks.

The commercial association of De

Lamar has under consideration a

proposition to put in a manufacturing
plant on the foundry site.

There is a body of fine cedar timber
in the valley of the Upper Clearwater
in the Nez Perce reservation, which
has just been thrown open to settle-

ment.
A movement is on foot at Idaho

Falls to organize a stock oompany with
a capital of $25,000. for the purpose
of erecting a pork packing establish-

ment . . . . .

tAav Kitwwn Geortre W. Green, of

th Boston Standard, and Eugene Tay

Has I.oit HI

Tacomn, Nov. 22. The cityoc

by a vote of 18 to 1, found M. M

lur. president of the board of

works, guilty of misconduct '

and passed a resolution tliHimssiii

from ofllco. His attorney gve
of an appeal to the supremo oeuri

impeachment trial commenced

A. M. Saturday, lasting for

hours, with short intermission

luncheon and dinner. The o

against Taylor were preferod by

oilman Norton, who alleged tt

luinbia National bank pa d

fiOO and put hia sou on the I

live nionths at 5 per month U

ment for Taylor'a influence. i

defense was that he was simpij

for services rendered in behalf

county treasurer, and that the ol

not interested. Aa the city h

000 iu the bank when it cl

ounoil thought othaiwine.

lor, of the Rocky Mountain News, of
Tw.Vai- - The stake was purse of
tano. Green set 70,000 corrected solid

nonpareil in seven hours, to Taylor's

The Colt Divorce Settled.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 26. James

M. Ripley, Mrs. Colt's counsel, return-

ed from New York last night. He says
the Colt case has been settled, and that
he thinks no more will be heard of
either Mrs. Colt's Buit or the suit
against J. J. Van Allen. Francis Col-wel- l,

attorney for Colt, also says that
the case is settled. Although particu-
lars of the settlement have not been

64,027, smashing all previous recorun.
vfr reen holds himself ready to de
fnnrl against all comers the title which
fcruiair'a viotorv eives him. At the
close of the contest, Mr. Green received

A larffe first-clas- s notei is io uo
a challenee from Reilly, of BostOD morln tinhlic. it is understood Mrs-- l ted at Kayserville by Henry Kay- -
Much money changed hands and great
interest was manifested in tne result.

Cleveland'! Inherent tireatnen.
New York Mall and Kipriai

President Cleveland's inherent great-
ness nowhere appeared more vividly
thun in his issue of the UBual Thanks-

giving proclamation, just iu time to
head off the electiou returns. It
wouldn't have been taken seriously by
any Democrat in the laud if it had
been delayed another day.

A .Negro Ohtalna Damage!.
Mlmii-apoli- s Tribune 1

The supreme oourt of Kentucky has
docided that negroes are entitled to

protection from intrusion by while peo-

ple into the separate cars sot apart for
their use, aud a colored woman re.

ceutly recovered damages from a rail-

road company because the conductor
permitted a white man to enter the
colored coach to speak to an old friend.
While in the car the white man in-

sulted a colored woman, heneo the suit.

Lord noniflaa' Mother-In-La-

Indiauapolli Journal.)

When Lord Sholto Douglas mirried
California variety actress it whs ex-

plained that the bride was descended

through her mother from the British
nobility, and was, therefore, her hus-

band's equsL The coarseness and vul-

garity displayed by the mother in her
threat to publicly horsewhip her son-in-la-

go to sustain the claims.

Return of Admiral Klrkland.
New York, Nov. 26. Rear-Admir- al

"W. A. Kirkland, who, it is officially

Itlotoua Htrlkea In Ht. Teterahurg.
Ht. Petersburg, Nov. 2(1. A strike

is going on at the Le Kir mo cigar fnc-tor-

tho trouble growing nut of the
introduction of new machinery. A
serious riot was one of the results of
the strike, the strikers smashing the
new machines. Tho dissatisfied work-
men then threw the broken machines
and the tobacco out of the windows. A
thousand strikers were placed under
arrest.

reported, has been recalled from his
nnmmand of the European 'squadron,
"because of certain indiscretions," was

ser. He also intends to put in a well-equipp-

stage line in the spring, and
he will build a railroad from Hailey to

Kayserville.

Montana.
The new building of ne reform

school at Miles City is almost complet-
ed. Most of the work was done by

boys of the school.

The National Park Transportation
Company is to spend $5,000 overhaul-

ing its 150 coaches and carriages for
next season's travel.

Work has begun at Phillipsburg re-

modeling the old sohoolhouse into a
court house, which will be ready for

occupancy the middle of Dwoember.

The wool growers of nine counties

Colt's alimony will be much less than
at first demanded. Mrs. Colt is ex

pected to go abroad at once for an in-

definite period.

Gompers Will Again Be a Candidate.
Chicago, Nov. 23. A letter from a

trade unionist in the East, very close

to Samuel Gompers, says the
of the Federation of Labor posi-

tively will be a candidate against Pres-

ident John McBride for the leadership
of the organization. Gompers was
defeated by McBride at the Denver
convention, but at the Chicago conven-

tion, two years ago, when McBride
was a candidate for the first time and
when he was present, notwithstanding
that there were numerous lobbies and
deals between the opposition, Gompers
was elected by a safe majority.

a passenger on the steamer La iJour-mime- ,

which arrived here this after

Heal.klnl at "an Krnnrl.ro

Kan Francisco, Nov. 28. A

of the sex and number of PW
sealskins landed at this port I

son has been prepared by Dj'P"
lector Newton 8. Farley, and

submitted to Collector Wise f'

mission to Washington. Tne

shows that 1,630 males, 4,298 k

and 2115 skins of which the sei

not las determined, were lanri"

The large per centage of ffW"1

tured is very noticeable, and,

same proportion ia captured u

few years, the teal herds will w

ly diminished, if not entirely w

nated.

noon. The powers at Washington are
aid to be displeased because of a letter

to President raure. oi Another Victim of Football.
Memphis, Nov. 2(1. Ooorge Phelan,

son of the late Representative Phelan,
died at the university of Virginia,
Charlottesville, tods.y from injuries re-
ceived in a football game yesterday.
He will be buried here.

France, bis personal friend, congratu-

lating him upon bis election to the
office of chief magistrate. The ad-

miral was seen as he left the ship. He
earned in a happy frame of mind, and

:n; tn talk on almost anr sub- -
have organised at Helena a atataWll wiuuig w -

ject but that ot bia rumored reoalL

r C


